
BILL.

An Act to prevent the effect of Fraudulent Elections of
Municipal Councillors in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS Elections of Municipal Councillors have been r.abi.
carried .by surprise and fraud, with the intention of. pre-

venting the free exercise of the election franchise by the Municipal
Electors, and for t'ne attainment of private ends; Be it therefore

5 enacted, &c.,

That the Circuit Court.sitting as a Court of Reyiew under the pro- circ ourt
visions of the Lower.Canada Municipalities Act, intituled, "q1n to try ca
.Act to make better provision for the Establishment of Municipal 0.a ied .

"fluthorities in Lower Canada," is and shall be a competent tri- e. 7 cited.

bunal for the purposes of this Act, and the said Court is hereby
required to hear, try and determine all complaints that may be
brought bëfore it under this Act.

11. That any Municipal Councillor whoe el.ectien shall have P,
been carried by fraud or surprise, and contrary to the,intentionof usurpingthe

the Municipal Act above cited.1and the other Laws regulating the °'f c
constitution and conduct of the Municipal Institutions, in Lo.wer Councior

Canada, or any.person usurping thç functions of Muiiicipal,Çoun- preeded
cillor, or detaining the.office of Municipal. Cogncillor, and by detai- sginst atlaw.

1 ing the same, preventing, actively or.passivgly, the:election of a
Councilloror Councillors in any Parish or locslitymay beproceeded
againstby any .rate-payer..in the Muniçpality.concerned, before
the Circuit Court at.the place. Qf.sitting thereof ngarest.to his.resi-
dence, for the purposé of. obtaining ,against such Councillor or

20 pretended Councillor a judgment declaring hisglection, or his
detention of the office of Municipal Councillor illegal and fraudu-
lent, and -his seat yacant,.wvhichJudgment shail be rendered
with costs against the unsuccessful.party.

Ill. That the.default.to·appear,, ori.the.verbal adnissigç-of: such Deralt, &U,
5Ouncillor or.:pretended. CouicillQr, shall.he deemieds to be: toal e ,
itents and purposes a confessioi of:Judgment, authorizIng the .onamt

inteÎfs nd g judgeAt


